CALIFORNIA WILDLAND FIRE COORDINATING GROUP

Memorandum

To: Incident Management Team Applicants, Agency Administrators, Unit Fire Chiefs, Fire Staff and Dispatch Center Managers.

From: California Wildland Fire Coordinating Group

Subject: California Interagency Incident Management Teams Application Instructions

APPLICATION PERIODS

Incident Commanders, Deputy Incident Commanders, Incident Commander Trainees, and Command and General Staff
November 15 to December 10, 2021
*Based on need, possible continuous recruitment until selections are completed.
Use QR Code below:

All Unit Leader and Support Positions
Open November 15, 2021 and remain open and continuous until selections are completed. Use QR Code below:
Background
All positions listed follow National Wildfire Coordination Group (NWCG) standard positions found in PMS 310-1 Wildland Fire Qualification System Guide. In order to apply to any positions you must meet the qualifications and training as outlined by the 310-1 or CICCS and be certified through your respective agency.

Directions
1. Prepare for submitting application: Gather all required documents and approvals prior to submitting your application.

2. Press link or QR code to go to appropriate application seen below:
   Incident Commanders, Deputy Incident Commanders, Incident Commander Trainees, Command, and General Staff Announcement Link: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=4F2CSwVwPUuaFHHhhBHyhmA3fAjiFngphIgJRkoO5j6lRURVJHSTEwQ0lQW3EE3MVfIRVJXTVU1MzBNVS4u
   Unit Leaders and Support Positions Announcement Link: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=4F2CSwVwPUuaFHHhhBHyhmA3fAjiFngphIgJRkoO5j6lRUMFJKRkxXQTAzUTNFWE9LUIRUTUozVEdFRC4u

3. You will need to complete all required fields in the application. They are identified with a red asterisk (*) following the requested information. If you do not have an IQCS number just enter a series of “0”s.

4. You must complete the application form for every position you are applying for. This system application does not allow you to apply for multiple positions with one submission. A new application must be made each time you apply for a separate position.

5. After completing your applications make sure you press SUBMIT.
If you are interested or have questions, please contact your Agency Representative seen below

ASSOCIATION OF CONTRACT COUNTIES
(Marin, Los Angeles, Ventura, Kern, Orange, Santa Barbara)
Kern County Fire Department, 5642 Victor Street, Bakersfield, CA 93308
PH: 661-330-0193 EMAIL: bsteers@kerncountyfire.org
Attention: Billy Steers

BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS EMPLOYEES –
Bureau of Indian Affairs, 2800 Cottage Way, Rm W-2820, Sacramento, CA 95825
PH: 916-225-1141 EMAIL: matthew.flying@bia.gov
Attention: Matthew Flying

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT EMPLOYEES –
Bureau of Land Management - California State Office, Fire Aviation Management Office,
2800 Cottage Way Room W-1623, Sacramento, CA 95825
PH: 775-335-9073 EMAIL: mboomer@blm.gov
Attention: Michael Boomer

COOPERATING FIRE AGENCIES (All local government applicants)
Governor's Office of Emergency Services 3650 Schriever Ave. Mather, Ca 95655
PH: 916-642-3838 EMAIL: art.torrez@caloes.ca.gov
Attention: Art Torrez

FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE EMPLOYEES –
Fish and Wildlife Service, Branch of Fire Management, 2800 Cottage Way Suite W-2606,
Sacramento, CA 95825
PH: 619-403-2296 EMAIL: peter_kelly@fws.gov
Attention: Peter Kelly

FOREST SERVICE EMPLOYEES –
USDA, Forest Service, 6101 Airport Road
Redding, CA 96002, PH: 530-228-9780 EMAIL: anthony.masovero@usda.gov
Attention: Anthony Masovero

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE EMPLOYEES –
National Park Service, Pacific West Region Office, 333 Bush Street, Suite 500 San Francisco, CA 94104
PH: 415-203-7162 EMAIL: Michael_Minton@nps.gov
Attention: Fire Management - Mike Minton

STATE OF CALIFORNIA EMPLOYEES –
CAL FIRE, PO Box 944246, Sacramento, CA 944246
PH: (916) 651-1429 EMAIL: shane.cunningham@fire.ca.gov
Attention: Shane Cunningham